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Some member, who during sermon lias
been travailing Nvith thc self-imposed labor
of love Is soon on Ifis feet to propose as
M\oderator one Nvliom lie estemns ivortliy,

Nvith reasons. Others may bo -izinatuti and
a vote talien.

Not s0 tlils tUnie. Rev. K. M4\eLonnan, of
Levis, Que., wvlomn 1 had noticed restless and
troubled ln the pow before nie, rose anid
lit words nent and fltting proposed Principal
Polloli. Others who had tihotig.t o! other
nanmes, a! ter mentiozilng then, gracefully en-
dc rs«edl tîe flrst nomination, and tlic choice
ivas unanimous and Iiearty.

The, Moderator elect, witlî iover andl
seconder, retlred. Ho dons a gowvn, Is duly
ecorted back to tic platformn, and flic retir-
iug M.ýoderator ivelcomes hlm to thc chair.
Dr. Pollokc makies a brie£ address, thanking
thc-m for the election and especially for tic
miar.ner of It, reviewvs some points lu our
churcli history, asks for patience and lieip)
ln the work of the comlng clays, hopes tlxey
'w'll make tlîelr speeches short and to tue
point, and for the benefit of tic public
nL.tes tînt the eveniug meetings onu 141
varlous departuients o! the Ohurci work wii
be of a more popular character.

And now after arrangiug tic hours of
meeting, morniug, aftcrnoon, and evenlng,
and the appointmont of several committees,
the Assembly adjourns, to slecp tlie sleep
of tic weary, and-- - - the Just.

Tiursday, June 14, 1900.
Y-sar Record--

Of to-day and some o! its sayiugs and
doings lot me tell. Reallzing that exccpt
i Lird do buîld thc bouse they labor ila
Wan that build 1h, the first hour thus morn-

iîîg was speut in prayer for guidance andl
liclp lu Assembly, for our Cliurch, our Coun-
try, our Enmpire, thc world.

Thc remnainder o! thc forenoon wvas do-
vcîted to business. Amoxîg tie flrst items
,%as the application o! ministers from otiier
churches to be received into otur Citurclî. Vie
number applying wis ]ess than in former
years, on]y "oven In a]]. The naines were
read and referred to a committee to ex-
amine carefully into oaci case and report to
Assembly. Applications !rom students, asIc-
irg, for varied reasons, tlîat their course of
preparation ho slîortened, or tlîat prepara-

tion along one lino bc0 accepted ln lieu of
another, were denit witli In lilte nienner.

A picasant Incident of the morning wvns
tue presentatioli to the Assembly, by 11ev.
Dr. I3lack, of bt. Andrew's Clitreli, Halifax,
of the pen used by the Mýoderators of the
&-veral synocis lit signiîîg the termis of union
liu Montreai twventy-flve years ago. Dr.
Black was at that tinie iniister of Erskir.c
Cliirch, 1%oitreal, ln wI1iQi the Union wvas
consuim>ed, and toolc care to preserve tho
pen. lnclosodl ln a silver case, et tixis sil-
ver wedding of the Churcx, hoe presezîted It
t., the Assembly to bie kept perniaenently In
thle Churcli offices at Toronîto.

Next came tiîat multurn litin ultc,, the
Report of Dr. Torrauce on Statistics. You
en speali Its naine lu a second, count its
ciosciy paclied 170 pages lu a few minutes,
rend thein ln as many days, and find In' It
subjeet o! stiuly for years. It tells th.at
our Cliurch lias no-. on Its roll 2,942
cong-regatiotns and stations, witli 210,326
communicants, of wvhilh 166 of the former
and over 50,000 0f the latter, were addeâ
durlng the year. It bias forty-eight column.x,
ecd under a different lieading, where the
nm1nutest details of the statisties and fin-
ances of oaci of these congregatlons, so
far as obtainable, arc given, and thus Im-
mense table is but a part of the wliole. There
13 no fact that cau. ho put Into figures, &bout
any congregation or mission station of the
Churcli that lias not liere a. place. Growtli
or its opposite Is -seen. Every page teaches
lessons of gratitude or humiliation for the
past, of guidance and cheer for the future.

College Reports filled mucli o! the after-
rioon. Halifax, Morrin, Montreal, Quebec,
Knuox and Manitoba, ail are prosperiug and
hc poful, excopt Morrin, whîch Is closing,
the Protestant and Prosbytorian population
flot being large enough to sustain *a collego
in Quebc city. But McGili and Montreal
are flot far away; and while the Maritimie
Provinces have their Dalhousie University
and their Preshyterian Colloge ln Halifax,
and great Protestant Ontario has its Queen's
and Knox, with universities in or near, and
IXanltoba, its full oducational outfit, the
Province o! Quebec bas aiso, Its McGiIl and
its Presbyterian College, Montrea].

Ini these differeat theological colleges, dur-
inir tlie past terni, there were two hundred
tlieological students, laclclng one, thirty-
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